Week 6| Term 4 | 2018
From the Principal….

Remembrance Day
Last Friday, we all gathered for a Remembrance Day Liturgy, which was led by our Year 3/4 Class. During the
Liturgy, we acknowledged Remembrance Day, which each year falls on 11th November.
This year, Remembrance Day marks the 100th Anniversary of the end of World War 1. During our Liturgy, we
paused for a time of silence, as we remembered all those who died in the war and all of those who have died in
wars and conflicts since this time. We prayed and recognised that peace begins in our own families,
classrooms, school and communities, and it begins with us.
The theme for our Remembrance Day Liturgy was “We Can Make a Difference in the World”. We heard a
reading from the Bible, Luke 6: 31 - 36, which made us reflect upon those who we show love towards and those
who we find it challenging to love. Jesus tells us that it is easy to love people who love you. Jesus also tells us
that it is more challenging to love someone who is unkind or someone who has treated you poorly.
We encouraged the children to think of someone who may have been unkind to them and what difference it
would make if you were kind. Would it make the world a better and more peaceful place?
Jesus often asks us to move out of being comfortable, such as being kind to people who are kind to us, to
being uncomfortable, such as being kind to people we don’t like very much. That’s the way to make a
difference in the world.
Jesus says to treat others as we want to be treated. What does he mean by that? We know that peace and
harmony in our world start with each one of us in our own families, classrooms and communities. We can
make a difference today with each other by choosing to treat each other as we want to be treated.
Thank you to all students, staff, parents, family and friends who were able to join us for our very special and
memorable Remembrance Day Liturgy.

Colette Williams
Principal

Religious Life of the School
Morning prayer has now become very much “culture” at St Mary’s. The children hear the first bell
ring and they happily make their way to the Library, where we gather as a whole school
community. The children all rush to the door to be the first one there, so that they can hold the
door open for all of their friends to flow into the Library.
All staff take turns at reading and reflecting on Scripture. Hearing from the Bible allows the children
an opportunity to listen to the stories detailed in this ancient text and for the teachers to then
support the children in how we can enact the Word in our daily lives.
Last week, we read the text “Lucky me, Lucky You”. This book is filled with beautiful imagery from
the sun, moon, trees, fish, birds, seas, insects and lizards too. During the shared reading of this
text, we spoke about the way God created our world, as recorded in Genesis 1. As we progressed
through the text, we began discussing the sacramentality, awe and wonder of all of God’s
creations. This then led us on a journey to discuss Genesis 2, where we are called to be Stewards
of Creation.
The children all willingly participate in our morning prayer sessions and it certainly sets the tone for
the remainder of our school day.
All parents, family and friends are always welcome to join us for prayer.

God Bless
Colette Williams
APRE

YCDI

Awards

Congratulations to the YCDI Awardees for Week 4 and 5
Back L to R: Charlotte Refalo, Taylah Smith, Lane Clem.
Front L to R: Austin Stevens, Ryda Acton, Kye Land, Leland Acton
and Charlie Kahler.

Principal’s Award
Congratulations to the following students who received
Principal Awards:
Scarlette Delacey-Green Prep - For always sharing your dolls with
your friends.
Aidan Southern Year 1/2 - For trying your very best every school
day.

16 Nov

Mrs Williams

20 Nov

Oliver Green

20 Nov

Aki Roth Nisbet

22 Nov

Ines del Solar

News from School Chaplain….Mrs Maltby

Term 4
8 October - 7 December
Week 7
22 Nov Blessing and Official Opening of
Administration and Prep
23 Nov St Catherine’s College Transition Day
23 Nov Mini Vinnies Sleepout
Week 8
27 Nov P & F Mtg “Wine and Cheese” 5.30pm
29 Nov Swimming Carnival
Week 9
3 Dec End of Year Mass 9am
St Mary’s Church
3 Dec Graduation Dinner—Merinda Village
Hotel Function room

6 Dec Awards and Concert Night 6pm

St Vincent de Paul Christmas Appeal asks of us
to donate any non-perishable food items to go
into Christmas hampers for families in our
community, who need a little extra help during
the festive season to truly make Christmas a
celebration. Donations may be left at the office
or in your child’s classroom or under the tree in
the church. Thank you for the wonderful
donations so far.
A Combined Parish Catholic Women’s League
and St Vincent De Paul Christmas function will
be held on Tuesday 4th December at 6:30pm at
the Larrikin Hotel. There will be a two course
meal, entertainment, raffles and a cent sale.
(Guests are asked to bring along two cent sale
prizes) Please come along and enjoy a truly
enjoyable evening. For catering purposes, add
your name to the list at the back of the church
or at the SVDP store or email
angelazyla@gmail.com
‘Jesus, in the ordinary things of life, let me be

a sign of your love.’

(Madonna magazine)

7 Dec Mary’s Marvellous Big Day Out
9am—12 noon
My contact details: Phone: 47861203
Email: cmaltby@smbtsv.catholic.edu.au
I am available each Wednesday and Thursday if you
wish to have a chat.

Remembrance Day
Competition

The Army Museum North Queensland runs a competition each
year asking primary and secondary students from North
Queensland to submit work of art and writing to commemorate
Remembrance Day. Over the past 4 years, St Mary’s School has
been involved in this competition and our students have
received awards in the following areas:
Keeley Ninnes - 1st Prize Upper Primary Story Writing
Sharujan Selvakumar—1st Prize Upper Primary Report Writing
Elizabeth Menzies—1st Prize Upper Primary Poetry
1st Prize Upper Primary Artwork
Karlee Cairns—2nd Prize Upper Primary Poetry
Sarah Finn—3rd Prize Upper Primary Poetry
Ella Menzies—1st Prize Middle Primary Poetry
1st Prize Middle Primary Artwork
Harry Menzies—1st Prize Junior Primary Artwork
Year 5/6—1st Prize Class Upper Primary Class project
Every student at St Mary’s coloured a poppy for the
Remembrance Day display at the Museum.

Year 5/6
Camp
Well…it certainly was a very quiet beginning of the
week at SMB as our Year 5/6 ventured to Magnetic
Island for their annual camp.
Mrs Menzies was all full of beans as she boarded the
bus bright and early on Monday morning. She was
joined by Mrs Lucille Angel and Mr Daniel Roth who
also had a spring in their step.
The children participated in numerous adventurous
activities provided by a fully qualified trainer.

 Archery
 Catapults
 Kayaking
 Raft Building
 Amazing Race Challenge
 Team Builders
Each year, our school and P & F Association collectively
raise an enormous amount of funds to help reduce the
cost of school camp. We would like to thank everyone
who supported our Camp Fundraising events and
especially to our hard core Peach Cake Drive
volunteers. We are extremely grateful!!!!

Kindy visits St Mary’s
Thank you to Bowen Childcare & Early Education for visiting our
school this week. The Prep children loved showing off their new
classroom and enjoyed playing both indoors and outdoors with
their Kindy friends. The Kindy children loved being at the "big"
school, as it is not long now until the Kindy children embark on the
next step of their educational journey.

SCHOOL SWIMMING CARNIVAL 2018
St Mary’s Catholic School Swimming Carnival will be held on Thursday 29th November commencing at 10am.
Students in Years 3 to 6 and some Year 2s will travel by bus to the town pool at 9.45am. All remaining
students will leave school by bus at 11.45am. At the conclusion of the carnival, students can be collected from
the pool at approximately 2.15pm. A bus will return students who travel home by bus or are to be collected
from school. Please indicate on the form below if your child will be returning to school, as we will need to book
a bus.
For our Carnival to run smoothly we will require parent assistance. If you are able to help, please advise the
school office by phone or email (bwn@tsv.catholic.edu.au). If you have any questions, please contact the
school office. Thank you.

RETURN FORM—SWIMMING CARNIVAL 2018
Family Name _____________________________

Child/Children __________________________________

Please tick your preference

□

I will collect my child/children from the town pool at 2.30pm.

□

My child/children will travel back to school for pickup or bus travel home.

□

Yes I am able to help at the Carnival.

,

Parent Signature _______________________________

PLEASE EMAIL OR COPY AND
RETURN TO THE SCHOOL OFFICE
bwn@tsv.catholic.edu.au Attention: Linda Phillips

2019 Debutante Ball

Dear Families,
Goodstart Early Learning Centre is holding a
Kindergarten
information
session
for
parents/carers whose children will attend
Kindergarten in 2019 on Thursday 22
November from 5pm-6pm in the Kindergarten
Room at Goodstart Bowen.
During the
information session, Miss Toni will give you an
overview of the Kindergarten Program and
what to expect when you child attends
Kindergarten. It will be a great opportunity
for you to ask questions as you prepare your
child for the transition to Kindergarten.
For further information, please contact Miss
Tracey or Miss Toni on 4786 6080 at
Goodstart, Bowen.

We invite all members
of our school and parish
community to attend a
Debutante Ball meeting
to be held at St Mary’s
Catholic School Library
on Monday 26th November 2018 commencing at 6pm.

